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lIOn plans for ,ite nl'\' Union,
Pu lll,\'~ w('nl on io explain
thlll th~ union \lould hi: buill in
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ment of 7,000 5tudenl§j lhe Sof'C;
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do~'n. .Jukebox Ind coke ma-

in any intato!legiate competition
this )'QI . .The: tournament began
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partici})Q!ed in four rounds of de:~n:n w~~il~ befo:ll';,~erepui~d batt in preliminary competiuon.
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SIU has hem seltdCd as one of lot women," said Col. M~c~tillan_
iC'\'('n schools w hir.h will offer ~ "A woman that gaduate!o from SIU
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' . a dru ore Ius mln,' additionthin ~ sucbPas Ph\'siol Education a~icle:s and teX%books whicb
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WiThe ~~ bar \\'ilI hue a sealing ca~t)' of 250 5C:itS and will
be bu·lt by the iide: of the cafcte:ria_
U th I snack Nt were filled 10 ca~ at a certain bour, tilt di ni ng
~-J could then be: 0 ned 10
okeene of the o\'crflow_~cafe.
teN \\illlCal 350 students.
RoolII For 1.000
One thou5:.lnd couplcs ' will be
aUe to dan~ in the large hilllroom
which also features a mge: and In
adjoining checkroom and lounge.
P oop1e " ,ill be able to sit down. in
the lounge and at the same wnc
they \\ill be kept 0(£ the ballroom
floor. lbe ballroom could olso be
used for banq\K1 purposes. Fi"e
hundttd ~'-fh'e people could be
satccl there for a banquet and.690
for a meeting.
"'-l'wtnry hotel rooms and four
efflcie:ncy apartments concludt , he
" p lans for the: first stage. 1be dfi·
cicncy ITDltJnCnts ma)' also be mcd
to ~~~te \1siting professors
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In the second , sta~, the ~
areas and the Unl\"erstty Store Will
be: e)'panded and a co[fet' shop l\ill
be added, A third floor 10 thc union lIlly also be built wilh the addilion of ,:",ort hotel rooms.
.
TIll: ~h~rd .§I.:Ige would c;onslSt
of the: flllmg m and upandmg of
rre\'ious areas ~ntio~ed. ~wl109 .aren, administration Offices,
mct.·ung rooms. lounges, and the
wllroo~ would all be a pan of.w
e,,~on.
It
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For example,
Slid pun~.,
"another ballroom would be built
alongside the other ont. T wo Of- f.:~ras could ~ play at o~cc,
and tbe 111'0. danCi ng ~u IDli!:hl
be .opened IntO one lIrge area
whlcb ~;oulcl attOmmodate I,BOO
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in the- late falJ /)lI5t what can be
bui.lt lIithin the amount of mon~' TIle ne,d~ elected. . Student
a\-ailable:'
UJunClllm'l with the retlnngcoun·
Thlle SUEU
cil officer.; Thursda~' as it bcg;tO
The ground floor. first noot, to ~'C SIU u its new studenl
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pl rc a list of the boo~s they need Jfi
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1I0nwn, tliis program will n'en rually pro- gram are: Unil'mity of Georgia.
~huon Talley. who scored 51
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' from one of ~r£i~phed lim with DeI)1!: ~~. Morris. president \'ide I ~ nn,' officers eac hyear: Unil'ers,ity ~ ~,1 aryl.and,. WashingpOintS out of a. ~ible 60, '\'U BaptIst U nion ~ou nctl
of tex!books which will be: posttd of SIU , PJl:Slding.
pJrcnlal con~nl will be rcqulr· Ion Un.I\·~t}·, Unl\'Cf'Suy of T~
,
W ednesdaJ, June"
the top dehuer. ln the tournamt:nt. H u GU-Acqul nted Picnic
in the: Libna~ Sludent UnAflcr brief remar~s by J. Stand- cd f~ all women ~nder 2 1, and all u', U~I\·tt5~ty ~f Okllh~m;, I n d
.; 0 clock classes
H )() There wu • ne for SttQnd pla~
Baprist Studo:nt Union Council iCon and in all organized houses.
ard Stillman direaor of the lIIi. applicants must 5'G" an agreement Miami Unl\'enlty (OhiO). Therc
, Th ursdlJ, Ju ne 7
Ibetween J'brold AI,le.n and Vc:mal members attended a get-acquaint.
'
nois ~ent of Agriculture, to ~n:e three }.~ o~ acti \'c dut y ~e plam (or thrtc other unh'usi·
II 0 clock clas5C$
8:00 ~kman, ~h rtcei\'In~ 49 J?Oln ts, cd picnic Monday nighl.
Cryer Elected New
and John Page Wham, chainnaQ (oll(W,'lng corrunJSSlomng. Cadetles lJes to e.nter the pf'llgnlm 5OOn.
Spe«h 101
1 . 11 :00 Richud Leiker wu third With 48 1he . .
. th
H d
of the SIU Board of TrusteeS, who 5uccessfuily complete the proI
2 o'cloc~ classes
.
1:00 poinls and Shir1~' McCluskey was
plC~IC was hdd Qn . e
Slnuon will deliver the mai" ad- gram \lill be commissioned as
Freshman P. E. lor \'\"'omfn
(o.urth with a tOtal of '7. points. lawn al.th home of BS U Dlr~'1 Genc ~'er ~\'as chosen. to S\lC'! dress.
second lieutenants in the Air ~orce.
and As&T 103 and 203
4;{)() Tht top speakers were plcktd at l~r'.~C1l1e ~t~Je. ~t 808 ,S_ U_~I' rml Hart)' Thiel as prtSldent 01 1
" . RCSU\·t upon college: graduauon. ,
Fridlf, Jun! 8
end o£the: first four rounds.
, ers~t" lkcky.Ferns, saoal \let' th~ Soumrrn Prm Club Thursday ~rom the LIfe ~ence: Audl- Women Must Be Juniors
English 103
8:00 The judges for the deNle WffC pres.u!CnI , w~_ In chlrge 0.( tJ:te pro- t'\'t'ni ng. Also elected to office al lonum, ,u,e
\\'III. a:,we!.co Any, woman thai has .a ju~ior
,
10 o'dock clUSts
10:00 Maj. Me,,"in SeI£, o£ the SIU af gram.. Foilo\\ lng. the pl~IC the ,~ mening werc J~d.: T.hlll~r, lhe nell ~~Irulture M.llldln8 ..Slle acadtmlc Slarus may go nR~1 101.0
i-l isto!,)' 103 and 20!
11 :00 ROTC unit. !llrs. Doris T..-IOI, eounCiI held a buslnes.s m«ung.
l icc president, and Jim Kilpamcl for the offiCial <nrnentone b}mg. the: advanc:ed cour~ of Ai r Sci12 o'clock cla,~
1:00 ~ depanmt:nt. Dt. J·i. It
The nt'\l' offiens includt: \ \'rn· ...\'fcta~·-Ut:asul..:r.
, Work Shows PrOEms
~nce, T hose who bal'e ~nior aCl· t 'ha$ been
oed that 1 OOCI
MOl's P. E. 149, 15 3, 249
long chainrun or lhe journalism dell Gurison, president; Vema :\ppointed as pennancn( chalrCo
'
the demit status may ('nter the I u t t . f the ~n~.u~ ' 11 be ~.
253 and 317.
4:00 dep'u~ent Qr Lester Breniman \ \'ithtow and Bob Stuck"" f irsl nun for the 1956·57 yar were Bm
~st.w.lon. ~rogdm :;: . icoune of ROTC. The Wf, F pro- dPT~ J I~' C\1 . ~P- '
S~turd IY. J ~n~ 9
I~ de~nm~t .. and 0,
~'ice .preside~ts; Be:c:~y ~crris, soc- ~llT~le, best. nn.\·s. and ft'o1turc :~~et p;ng IS. ncY f~'lni~ ,gr.llTl ta k~ in all class In'cls fro~
an~y.~~ewill ":~~,. I::;
Saturda) clanes l\~Ich mcd o~ '1 oung. of th~ Enghshdcp.1.I1mtnt_ lal \I~ president; Ellhr;a Sand~rs ~ contCS! .Judging, lnd Don com leled ~the: steelwork iS I ~ frNlman on through the ten distributed Frid,,' Ju~e 8, The
lyon Satu rday mnrnmg (or [nuln" .
. _
. and Jim Cox, co-dn'OIJonal \'ICe !)CCkt, pledging of new members_ a1 p [' . hdh..
Ilor yw-.
.]) be d ' 'b'IN
the
Y
hour scSloions will hold 'their txam§ .., \\ e w('r(' 'l'r!,): ~ucce~ful. w:th prtsidmts: Carol Smith, 5tCI'cury; Outrlcs C. Cla~10n, adl'i5oU for most lOIS
~ " lnl('fe5t in , women's Air h~u a t ISin u. at
53.,:"C
staning aI~~our the clas.s s...-s. I~ 101lm;tme~t tim year ,. said Or. I-Iarol~ Mills, lJeasurrr,
thr dub, wcnt to KnoX\;lIe,
Spreading O\·er... apPlOrimatelY 1Force: at SIU has alrcad~' been demo will~be s ~ ~~l ;entalt~ntbce
sion rt'gu)arly Mans.
y. aller ~Iurnsh. dcb3te Instructor.
Tenn., last week~nd to iniitall .a two aem of SIU s a~pus. t. h e on.stral~ br the, ruccess 0( Angd and Tu~\" 9'00 ~'
on . }',
•
MondJ),. June 11
The championship trophy \\'<15 Colemln n ,kes Seertury .
ne.~' chapter of ~Igma J?clta ,?II, stru~r~ has three: ' main -sccnons Flight. ~Id Mildred "ScbrIXbcrg- . m, and - if ~ec~ m. \~~ed8~3~
8 ~ clock clancs
8:00 awa rded hy Dr. C. Honan Tall~', PDst Of Adrlnment CounCIl
rwUO nl! rrofessllmal )ournllum or dn'lSIOn5. '
.
C'-r. dC'J n of women, The n e: \',' ~ l' J' 13 9
ry
l"S
OJ~istry 11 2 and 113 11:00 ~t:;l!n of Ihe ~l oJ Communica· . Dr. E. C. CoJ('man of the Eng· fwe:mit)', al the ~ nh'ersity of Tht- animal scicnce dil'ision will Prog~ will not competc in anx aTh~n~ i~ ~~.m·: I'l;i,utcd
3 0 dock classeJ
1:00 I1Ons, (al lOWing the announcement !Ish department wu rea:ntlv elcc- t1 enness«. Oa)1on u a past na- be hoU$Cd i n the nonh cnd or the- \\\1~' 'nth the Angel F1ISm group. f
the p
.
. I. H'
Sociology 101
4:00 oflhcwinners.
ted $CCI'Cla!')' of the Acadcm'ic Ad· :tonal prtside:nJ:
Siwna Delta main wing.
Col. Alaander R, MacMillan , ron
gyml:tmt(d:°O~: k
TurJd,y, June 12
uDonna McMurrav. stude!lt \'i~t Council.
to ,,'hich the Soutkm Press
commander of AFROTC Innounee ~ d O L .,,15.\
l
9 o'clock ~bsses
toUIl'lamen, director, pr~ided 81 tht
He rtplaa:s Dr, Paul Huniing· Club is pedtioning for admittance
10e eel'llril unil of the builJin~, ed mal lince the nOTC course is wan t 10 ~ ~u ;~IS
WI he
u

or
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Old N S
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et of dk

spe:«h department.

u an undergraduale chapttr.
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:~;~i'~~1 ~:r:J: ~e~tc~ats: :~:I ~m~u~:tfo~I~:n~fth~~ ;~ck~:~Jr~\,

rooms
administrari\'e
offices, women for the ROTC ad"anced
confe:enoe rooms agriculNre en·cowsc by the bou d
',"d
econo"It is fine:
•
ml~.. Also. In this sea~on .of the
•
cial rr.lfern.i~',. on ~Ia~' 7. DiCkled,
.
lhe May 15 cl~on, Rt'}'nolds l SI.· ~I~lng will be a.~mblnall~~ auHun)lkcr, )un!?" cound member, Cole Informs Counttl
tJ. whether thiS plan would be dll(:~num and. t xhlbll hall "Jlh a
m<J"ed to :u::ct-p: ,he reques::, HunDkk Colc the n suggested bring' p!ac:ed on the baJlOI.' in the f a II selling capacty of 500 people.
~_I'
saker's motion was ~nded by ing the nn,' COIlncil up • to-datt' election.,
1ne ~th \\;ng. 270 £M long,

~~~a~'m:~~~~~Uncil l ~~ :h:"i~~~nf~U.

7;,,:

gi?~rinR'

I~cul~e

O:i:t~ :~In:. th~d;::t

I

I~

the
be O)nsidcn:d in
:f::ii"Slr:
0;0 thth!
council at the n.Ut ~ng an. d
Th~ la~ petition present.ed to the l H e e~:pbined thaI three co~ncil l\en ney, coun~ 1 IId\'i~, "it \I:n w ing \\ill be three greenhouses.
then .the co~nClI Will be on It~ counc~ ,~-as from uta Phi Eu. an mcm~r~ had ane nded a r~onal ~}' understanding that m tlie ong'
1he ce:ntral win of the ~rucown In !oel'\'lng the: studentlro
lorgamu uon fot women ~~'Ch meeting of lhe NS A. in Chia j!O mal plll n th.tt no \ 'Ole: was ne:ces.' ,
. gh' h All the
Oyde Reynolds. retiring rresi· majors, whien is KClJng m agni- IN o..'.'C'mber I nd had brou(!h: Sia l)' in the fall deaians unless the tu;;, IS .t\\O stoncs Ig.
den! of the: council. ~ir5t prcsen~- ~on
u
a campus organlu- lack eight rcommendations for Ih.- rounol decided to present another 01 r \l1ngs an!; one: story:
e.d to the . new counCil IhfL"c petl' lion. Dick Cole, retiring co~ncil council 10 ,consider in the intcmt l'''' n 10 the student ~r,"
The huge man of bn(~ 1 n d
lions n:eeJ\'C.-d from SI U student m:~5Url1'. mo,·~ tiUI the pcz,"on lof Ihe ~fi.~ 1 and also the ~Ul'S· Countll . Needs ~d"sm
m.non~1')· has a noor space. of
!i!:ro~ps.
•
.,
he lIc«pted. J?i c ~ Hun!iolker
lion of )olnlJ'lg th~ org~nulion, . The final buslnC5s of ~ meet· 7l,3S , square: fCrt, ' t'1'C.Iudi.ng
Som1y Seeks Ruolnltton
onded the mollG:'! and thl;: mooon [ Cole rcad and u:plaL ned t h I' 109 concuned the ~CC1.l0n or a the greenhouses. The w est Side
The fin! petition read ,,-a~ from pa5SCd.
!'i.ghl poin" 10 the' ccuncil and n.L,\'· faculty ad\i!.l:t. and fiscal of- alone .is 548 feet long, (nin~
Alpha ~mba Delta, a fr:shnun Gro uPAAsks For Fund s
dl~~slon Ihsn. cenlcred on t h .r flCt'r fot the counCil.
the distance berween the PitcherS
scholastiC honor3!,)'. SOCll'ty f Of
Rt'ynol~s then brought hefore q~lOn of Joining the otgan~·1 Sonny U nger suggesttd that the mound and home plale ).
women 5I:udents ha.\'lng. a 4.5. or the counCil & request from Ca,p utlon. ~'nolds CApiained thaI ~L «>uncil look around during I ht Ml ny Adu nUfU Offm 0
betler .a,''t.'nagc, whlen I S scck~ng and.T usel for fu~~ to be uv-d In had been. felt tNl the counol \\"ttk. and ask cenain facuhJ memo
.
._
recognition as a ampw orp.nlU- ring the orglntUIiOn stantd.
could gel Ideas (rom this sourct' in l bers Jf they would be interC5tcd in ..Tnc ladling an~ resea rch faa:
tion. Sonny Unger, junior counlie then uplained a council pol· k«ping the ~tudent boch- IS • ..w-n 'ing in these poSilions.
lilles offer m~ In t~ way of
cil member, made a mo~on t.o. ae' !~' 0 the,.....ncw members of mllch- whole inlerCSIt-d in tIle 'cou nciL l A 5uggesri~n
\1'&5
aho of· space and tcchnlc:a[eql.Jlpmc:nt.
cept Alpha L,tmb:t Deltl s ptuuoo. Ing J~~u nt requ~ed from :lfl The.counctl plans to take the m~ z - 1 ~'led by Dr. Kenney for the Coon·
Thm- will be 26 classrooms,
Jane Cu"1', senior co~nol mc;m' org.1nI1.allon up to $7,>.
.
tu 1n10 further con~idcra.rion in ~I I 10 draw up at I~ nClol meet- ni ne leachi ng laoorotorics, nin«' reo
her, SCCOhded the motion, which Jane: Curry made a motion to Ihe f a l l . .
. 1we I list of natnCS in ordtr. of ~rch IaOOr.ltorics. and. ~~ny ~f.
was pas.s:e~.
accept the request from up an~ R! '~OldS ,Questions F,U Eh ttlonl preference .nd follow .the lis t hCl'li. ~ spa~ and ~aahtlcs ~'111

:ce.

rirm;s

~_opporruni~'

SIU To IDStall
0wn LauDw I
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d'72

;f' the O~i:.k

u.:: ::~n;'d":~llarbeS;~,l

h~ rud~n:'~:hoofha::a~~\J:i

-A
bun,d l)" " bb is
to be In o.pcr;iuon by nv.1 fall, \11 11 for rwo terms and N\'C paid thei r
soon. be Installed on campus, .c- acth;n' ftc ,,;11 ha\'e to pa\' $1 :60
cording 10 Dr. George: H. Hand for meir cOP\· and stude~ts who
lice: president fot bwiness affairs IIa\'e anenckd 'school for onc' tenn
3l SI U , .
and h:mr plid their am,it}' fee
."This b undr)' wil! onJ~' be .- will hal't' to p..,v S3.20·. For Stu.
l'allabk f~r the. school s '1IT1~~ de- dents who ,,;m -to bu-.' a copy ou!:.
partmenu . " giG D~. H and. The righl, thepri~isS4 , 8b.
food $CTl1Ct'$, phYSical plant, ph~"
Studenu can piek up other stU sical .ed~tion de:pa~nt, and dents Obdisls, prOI'iding that they
domnlone:s all,lu \'C things 10 beha\'e that person', ac:thiry card.
IaWiP~_ RI~t n ow, $C\'e:rll Smdmu are asked not
pick
~unllncs are domg the. work. but up more than four copiti at one
Since any ont of t~m.'s nOlI&rge: a rne,
)'
tnough to do a1I'of ii , It costs more 1ne vur's copy oE the Obe.lisL:
then with a crntnliud system." is a ~rd-breaker. h has 240
The: ntw !lunary will use .11 pages. Thne arc 59 li\ing groups
~enl. help except the: manager' repruenled, 18 fraftrlfies and .or.
sal.~ ~, H~~d. .
~nted, 18 fnat£mmes and
No dd lOlIc.
~s ~n eM> st;rorici~ . 62 inlerest: groups and
sen for "the bUilding: ~ . ,Dr_ organizations and 13 honorary

to

Si:e

~~I~pbasi1~ng some of tht more AI:~~~:,\\:S I :i (~~er~~~ ~}::~~n:~e f~~ atl:d;uhe~~ faIP~=~~ ~~no~d$'tro~~ ~~ ~ ':'~I~~: =~~ ;h~~~:I~ tJr:'l!~ ~:i\:~~o:sn~=~ ~~n:ian:d :~e=~e o~II~~m~ groups.

r Se"
mors Present

me

unuall:ll aspects of the: plans, Pul- They requated a change in nllfl(' , by the 9rganiution. Mary Ann Ed- a question on
present mcthod 1 The nell1 meeting of thc:' council HoitiOJlture Drpanment, which iOn woods. It's dose to the: bysiley ~id dw large terrace area~ are as ~ were acuptcd as a colonY l wards, j unior council member, liCC· of equal rc:pre:scnl2tion on t nc \l iIJ be held J9D'C ' 7 at 6:15 in is working on a coopcnth'e re- 0.1 plant. and a Ream tunnc , and
u-pecled to be dtl'doped west 01 of Sigma Phi Epsilon. national so- onded the motion, which WU pas!.- council which-Iud btcn passed in 1lhc: Cnadiiitt'Offices.
search lusis l\;th SIU .
h nca.rl y OU% of sight."

Tho "Iu'pm<"' fo<

Ih, ~,"nd~·,

purdwed from the defunct Wile

;

'

on Fnday, June ( B, but to walt
until/u ne: II 01''' 12. This is so
! ame
their co ".
get
This~:e.lr, amlin' cards ,<ill not
be requi'rtd and students who hal'C
anended 5Chool ftlt thn-e
t
and ha\'C paid their activit}' fee ~i

.

Music Roo tal

~~~ani::;~~;~~ea~~1 ~i~d~ thr~.!)a~, ;;;i~'~I\~ic ~~ta~t:!
COSI~.

'
.
.11 S p. m" June i , iE Sh1')'ock Au·
---.
Paul Jsbell. directul 01 Aw.i liaT\· ditorium.
Cr.ldUJling iCniors J o~ H ale
Sen'ice Enlerprises, Ch~ rl C5 I' u j.
lev, U nil'I'I~it\' .rch itc<'!, Clarrncl' from untnalia ~nd Cunis Burklow
Sicpliens, sUPen'isor of 1'Iudrnt from I b rrishu(~ \\iIJ pro\'ide Ihe
wOlk pr~rJm, ~nd Earl Mn' g~n , )Ill., ::-Ilnm't mU)11' for the progr..1m.
sufll:n'isol of t2 mpll$ scn'lrn;, rr ' ~ilno :attomrl~it'mr nt 101
reo
('('nth- \ isitcJ S"uthern M i)~ionJ': l ci[J, .. i11 hI: d,m.· u~ \ yilliam Mc·
CdlII'!-.'C' 1M 1II 1 11.'~ n»l 01 Cha1l3' ( ,uln .
•
l ~n'UJ, of Ihis nat"I., all' prenO<lj:l;l. Tl.'nn .. to olN:'n'c' 1 Cl'l llo'gr
laul\cl~' in opt'nuiun ,
' >;j,'nlt-d duollghrllJt Ihe )"t... r uy :oc:n·

,Ii"

I~~~;·:\.:ro;:n~~d~: ;~~:~~~I ~:~ ~nT~~l'd~P~::i~~i:~O;~~r;
the hund,..·... said Dt. I land,
Pi 11mbd; Theil In nlill
lIni Curry As Prrsident
.Jl ne. Cum' WlS Inr.ullcd IS new
prffidcnl o( 'Pi lamhdl Thcu , national honorary fru:rnity for fomI en ed\lOlrion m.tjors, T hursell}' al
En gt' r ~ rt'Slaunnl.
'nll: Cotiocl ultweh in'i.lJllcJ '\C'ft
u.i~ Ham •. m _1: plcSiJc:nt; Dulotf"; a3~1vl'l. cunn.-ponding !lan'b!,)': Jo Ann D;oris. 1I~~$Urer: and
PIUia T UTOcr, recoldin~ ~cta,:' .
Thr installatiun \\as follov,cd
by ~1Ml. ; :00_

,

~I lhesc;...,mtal).
r. l i!.~ H ale ,.ill prbCnl the opc.nlng nwnbct- of the progwn. "Sonta " ln' Felix Mendduohn·S.,.
holdy. "'First Fanwie" by Georges
Nl~' ,,; 11 then be pbycd by claro
inClist 9w-~low. .
11le fout nllmDeB fiJillhing the
p'OfI~m :lre-:o~ follow,: "c:l.llU>net·
la. Opol!. 19" Lr Gabriel Picmr.
"Fanta~y Piece, Opus 73", by ,Ruben Schumann; " Adagio" by \\I.
A. M~: and "M.e:lodic~ and
Schcnt'no. Opus 68" by ArthUJ
Cnquatd.

•
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Pvbllihod

MANQN

CAM"'"

.r Olck In....

Two Profs Added To
ChHlisiry D.partment
Two n~\' usi5lJnt
ha n:~ been added to thI:

""".wodd, durintllh< od<ooI _ _ng boIld>l>

dI.\f.

m. En~~nd clJs,; mItW
act 01 Mlrch 3, 1879.

Moulton Ind Dr. Boris
" i ll teach advanced aNlRS
gtmuale studmlS, and

urbandale post oEHc'e

II the

""'nOO,·I.;"_

~~d o:~l \~b':a

and cam wed:i. by etudeoa of Soutbem lllinois Unlwenil"J'. u.~.
unda me

Polidelottbe~naR;meterponsibilil"J'otstudc:nledit.
on appointed by the Ci.mr,:t Joumaliun .~I. Sal~ts ~j,.
[bbcd ben: do nOC nca:uari f rdlea the opmJOn 01 the admUlutrClon
x Iny ,dtpamnenl of dx. Univcnity.
~tof-in.u.icl • • • • • • •
• Gme~

courses, l'bt), will also
,csurdl worl:.

Managing Editor J... . • . . • . . J~k I1u
Uunne5S MllUgn
• ..
•
•
~ • ' . Gary H~pe
Sporu Editor
. • • • ' "
• Bill ~
UKu1ation MlJUgcr • • _ . • • . .
Tcapt
Soc::idy Editor
. • '. • • • . PEggY Morgan
FlKUlry A~iCf
. PHOToCR.o\pHiR~' Howard R. Long

,

Jock Coopa. slil SP"1. D<an GnIwD. Bob M<t.lunri<. J. D.

WITHOUT
BATTERIES?

MdA..,.. .

ROORTERS AND OOPYREADERS
Clwla 8oedider. Owlcs SchIqx:r. \Vayne Ragutt, How. rd
Drda, Don Hotke., Ja,u Brinllq, Jim Killpatrick. ~i11 Mukk.

VTI Honors Its
Graduates June 6

51 S Uro'\.\'1ki. Eldon Klein, Bob &:nnlOn, J~ Rom~. ~I'J
Heape, W.rrm Talley, Larry Quirk. Ray Sm.b. Mona \\ )Ckbam.

Connie Myers..

Craduue$ of this yru" s \ 'Oc:I.
lional T echnial Instilule will

We Handle A Complete Line 01 Fresh RCA
BAmBlES lor all Portable Radios .. ...

~~';~R~u~~J~:q~1

\" Look Before You Leap

It J~been an ~ntercSting. much C ).U:$1 time: ~urint: the ~y. ------------~-..!..--- p. m. The gndUltcs include
cro"..dtd and JMn"C'-wooing tum,Xo nu.l:c an OIn'IOUS dedu~on.
imc:reu and fwo'ya: degree
Jr.'OI S,
1n addition 10 III the aahitin this time could be sput studYing,
whiob h>," i<cn """"ing on ..... h ', undoub,odly ""ing
bo ,.").
c:1uses ha\"t lIil1 llWlagcd to n ia: OUI at the ble thoe few,tt:·
•
,
I
~.
maining d~ys. 300 the ttmpt3uon
" TIIe nuW~n people lire frienJ· ,'oia: a Jii5tnting ' . ; ~".""''''''''''
. Starting tomorrow e\'~nin~ al ~ will be gm:,
Iy and hospitable (,y nature, an~ poliq'," said, D r,
p, In. the end will be In Slght"'Tk5c art the tiln.'s, th.:it try if I ~' en:r gct amlrol of their ~ld woman.J.!1 the house
fi nal cxan\5 " ,ill begin. ClwtS tntn'l IOUls," :md this is the per· .coun ~.. I'm ~ure~' would ~1 II\'ed~ ~men~J thlt a
hue: bun attmded and CUI: . Boob ioel that will nuke or bml; some along ·with the m t of the \\'orld," tI~t em'ernmeM \ \ '.1$

'0

w\'e ~

for ~', th

uJ
lail blt't'ln
So here is rh~~l~~1 prJ" ul l;
d 'ou\-c: bo.:n you run III been wllUng for.

~

.Jf

~~o~:tlr~r ~~ ~
! STUD'X!
Final~ .wee\.: alw3)'S presents &1 ll ope 10 sa.:

• problem to

'Ru.ians Friendlv, Hospitable Bv lIature'

s&wi: rr:r, ha~I~I ;'OOO srudent s . ,

Wha.ta e!'n:ls

5(WC

in

I ~ Dr, A~hur G. Cillin,gs,

n~ }'e~t.

h~at,ona

l\lembC'u 01 Anthon)' li lll
l:lIu nl:iI IU\'e chosen Guy D. Mit.
OIl r«ttation m.ajor, for tbr
1956 prcsicimt o£ Aniliony H Ili,
'

Err .
m;j

f

Maueson~ I. Junior r~ ~
ham, wu plC~ ftom
uno
membcn.
~bueson will sene u a tern·
rorar)' presidl'D1 u ntil new house
membershn'CacbancelO\'oll:during the cltaion of other officers in
the fall term. H owe\'er. the men

Jllons

u

r

0

r ned thcrn the friendliest

011

AWS To Evaluate

VI

• '~;:I~::::::========::;2=====.

n

II'lal ,

~~l ~' don'! a ll a~~in .Of t~· to J:" I in Hellenic Council: Donna Menl'
I~ch " ilh UIi.' n.en
hung·up r~ IQd Ikt:t\· Goforth, \ \'oo.ll
M
0
;
h..n:e I thm:.roint
·
1 1 1 ~1l, ( d lr third rep leJl'nLaUI'e r~om
Persons.entt'nng Illi~ eourlot will Ihe phonc."
SlU ent mdu
st Iu\'c Ihoed in the read tht Ulh: tc<! SIaIl~S :'\C\l$
S. l One ~Of'\' fold b)' Dr. Billincs \\'0(1(1\' Ibll \\ill he elc:cttd nt.\!
~~~ :lea:~ne ,'en .
•
\rorld Rt-port and gin a \\fillen on the resmru-d spc«h of the Ru)· laUl : ',nd Carol l\incIe:r. T n\\''I:!'
•
•
rqxJrt on one n HrC'nt bool.
m n p.."Ople wu ~boUI the.- gnnJ'! H all, and Sh.trnn Ruslung, :'lIon

,.. CJtss Of '13 Opens
' 6lulftniPrograrn

$'"

lIS

~\';:~~hr he ;I~('J.lllt

Rud T pd,r's
Sports Pill

Th, SIU cl", of 1913 "ill
open the ad urnni progrnn Frid,lY. I
J UTll' 15, \\'jlll a di nner meellng
11 thr Gllnl CIt)' Pal l Lod ~ .
1\

ill

famil~

I

wilh l

~LYI~G STARTS

~. .Ii B~S~ ~B;G~SN' S
MOBILGAS
Service Station

•
Old Fasblontll

lIIinDisandW.lnu1

PERSO NALIZED
Stn'iu

IKE BRANDON. Owner
PHONNIl.K

$5.00
FDI

5450

"SIIACK"

VARSITY FOUNTAIN
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 P M.
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT

.

PIZZA KIIIG
'-OU
Will
LIKE
OUR
PJZZAS!
TRY
THEM!

1926.
and

1931 , 1936, 19 41, 19,, 6,

19;1.

s:u. \

:\1 the illumni banquet on
urdil\', June 16, Jud:.,'t Frc<! L
\\~m , cI~5S nl 190 ;, \\111 be tht
m~in ~ re akr, Whlnl rttcntl )' rel imi u U niled Stll('5diSlria ju4&<', !
a pas! be held for 29 ~ws,
I

~ption

There will be 3
honor·
ing IT'IC'mben of the gnduuin~
dasses qf 195{} ~ nd !heir parents at
the home of Pm, Ddl,e \\'. Mor·

I

Fret

:1

II

" CO OKING PR IVILEGES
- LOUNGE

lllUted

DtUm,

W, Ml ln

Rooms

PIZZA KIIIG
PIZZA lIlIG

t:ndrew Stadium. This ,'e aI's com·
mencement ~le, \\,i·1I he Duell
( ;. Call1l!;hcr, prl'Sidcnt of City
College of ~"'\ \,~l Ci,,·.

rISH!NG AROUND for a better-

For Information
Call

847

ris on SunJay, Ju ne 17,
I'::=======::,!~~~~~~~~
The \. tt-Lent prograOi \liII endl'
, -it.h the S 1st eomme neeml'nl u ,
c.'tci!ie It i p,ln. Sundar in Me·

~

Rooms

__....~~~~~~ OS~~"..!Hs:,t~GII
U. tJtC4liftJ~" H'

'-""

The new Arrow FREE-WAY

IWting cigarette? Investigate the
proodJe above: Skin diver taking
Lucb.-y break on shore. Moral:
E.xperts on deep-down enjoyment
prefer Luckies because they taste
better. As you know, Luckiei3:re
made of fine tobacco. _ . ~tu
rally good· tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste evr n betWr.
So get in the swim- light up a
Lucky. You'll say it's the best·
tastingcigarett.e youever~
• DROOOLES. CoP),ri,iol

N ED TIRES?
SEE us FOR
PElIlISYLVAtllA .
Tires Ind Tubes
Wt Gin SLH Sumps

•

....1\
BIG G S
Cities Service
HI S, lIIin.ls

SOC

j

run

of 1906 will obsl:n'e its s olden ~n ·
ni\'erSlf'\' durin!: the \\ et'lend ,
Othe.r ci~~- holding leunions Ihl.
\oc r: 1686, 189 1. 1896, 190 1.

. B!of'

STUDENT
SPECIAL
LU NCH

STUDEN1
MEAL
TICKETS

:\'~:n&i~f!~~~p~~.l~~~::u;~~:~

I " Only onre did I hel r anrDnr h ·oI L at the mtfl.int:,.

(========::;,PIZZA KIIIG

The cia» rI, 19j: 1 \\111 ob~r"
sil \'(.~r anni\ e~ ~' ~nd tilt cI.a~1

'1906, 1911, 1916, 19:!I,

_ FOR

.

~::~ ~~ili:::u:~1. the pm ident tici~;~g3:~ J!;e\\~:r~~;I:~Sf~~: ~~~~~d'':~U 3\~~~:J:'~;~I I~e: Co1:u~e:~Jm~7a~~ ~~~r~~~~

'I he al umni I"logl 4111
Ihrough June 1'7.

Drivt In For Quick Service!

a

d

Phone 9S0

DROP BY FOR A

Founcen Irctutcr5 \ \iII
teilth
one tlute·hour history ctlUr
hl'1~' W American l:.mhabY i n ~ I o.roll . OUI of )imple thinp,
this summer.
., ,
, Whi.le sen' i.n~ in flu.nia 01. ~iI.
~1)(' . H I ~urers, ~Uthorll~CS In hnS,s 11\'ed \\ItJ,. ~yp lOl HU blJll
the" field Will combmc then 1~1. fmlly.
•
~
Iy .
k T . ht
e nll in " Teamea' \\'brL~?or
:n
" ' 'hc f~lhcr \\~S In c{ll:inCl'1 :1.11 ear s
or orog
,
Currenl H istory- History 400."
gold mi ne and \'fry proud of Jlis lbc ' \)>>IX'iJLCd
W omen Sill
Thc lecturers will begin J ~e ! \\ ork." Solid Billinj:S' "lben ror d r nlSeM't'util'e boud will merl I '
19 \\ ith Dr, Harold BriW. dUIT. \ no ap~r('nl rColsun he WJ$ ;afTest- ni!::hl lI llie Studen t Union :II (,
man or the hiAory cl~mnmt. p· cd in 19 36 ~nd \ \ ';I1i na'er beard p, m.
I
ing the l«tUm tim day,
from ag:tin,
;"\c.·w mcmbers from
\\'0;)(11lbe
IcautC'S
will continur . "A(tl'r Icarnin~ of hi~ lrfc>t
I'~n I idienic Council aId
through Auguu' ~. with
('~ atlemptoo 10 Gil his " ife . As W)()n thc Ofr-Cimpus I louse Council J II.'
on the 9·10 of Ausu ~ .
3< I identificd. mHtlf dlt Solid i" l urtcd lOllll'TlJ,

The r uimnents for being p~. son' rnment, ROOj:;ril: phy,
'0 t (A thon\' J'b n are dUI lnd anthropolOj;')'.

'

~u~l~' ,h e~' t~~~~m

1~:ea~~llin&s i$ no\\ plob)()r ~~:.: ~~r~\\~q;;;f~:~:sith,
of
""nomi~ .. Soo,l~m. ",.,""n•. T h<)' ." nw"
I Ie ,,'Uformrrly pf'C'S5 m.JDlgt'r OII t jilltioIU and grt trKlIrt
t

S.mmtr Hillory Cou,"

1\$On,

WIJ. LI AMSST 0 RE

2)2 South min~is

and
Or. Bilh!,gs, Sou~ s i,?re !iol\' an~'th~ng \iLe I~I a~in,"
mO${ luthonty on nUS~H. jiro~c: em "1he' opilllon of I>r. llillin!:. '
"~e ,~eopk'$ o~ RuulI, ~nd ' u,~o: lhe Hus)i~n peOple is tlut the,
jbpa, .at '7lt~al. InC.UlC;\of ilK' Jile lny Othl'f people. H e .

thai: thene is so '\
I· I, wtcher
'I
14 Ltcturl':5 T mh Ont
C

I!nthony Hall Ountl
Picks New President

.

}'Ou

Remember-That's RCA

IRC CI UbHears' B"IIlings

Here's J knitted shirt just

1~

lIy llocer PricID

m~dc

for '
:octivc sports (and lounging around,
l j well). The feather·lighl fabric
i§ bw-cul for perfect fre edom in
an)' position. The bad:, cut lonGer
lha n thefront, lctsthc collar'fi!
, our neclc JUS! righ t, In 20 colors.
\ Vu r it corrrctir-with the Arrow
Bcrmud.1 sh0rt!)6 d ifferent co\on ) -a~d r DU \ ' C made the pcr ~
f«t chOICe for ,ummer F].EEWAY, $3,9S . Shorts, $3.95 up.

~ARROW~
-first in fashion
IMlllS 'lIU

I

' ~IACU

ES TASTE amER - Cleaner, hesher, Smoothe,.
C 4. t. c..

, . "VCt ll'

""'~~

..... I..le,,'$

".I"OIJolO

M4h'1I '" Ct u. , . 0 '

CI"~IU" TI.I'·

Call 135
For Auto aM
Road Service!
Batteries and
/

Acc~ssories!

,

We GJve Unltt1 Tndinc SlImps

BILL'S D-X .SERVICE
211 N. JLL1NOIS

NOW IN DECORATOR COLORS!
L

THE NEW

Kemington

Qu«~

1111 'illl
RII£S111

SIll

m!

TOM McCLlNTi»CK
.Tbt Fri ~ ndl)' Pliarmltis1

INVITES YOU

I

To Come In and .Enjoy His
Delicious 19c Ham Salad .
and Hamburger Sandwiches

Try Our Wide Variely 01 Ice Cream
I

I

Carbondale Walgreen Agency
TOM McCLINTOCK PbUI'iKist

-.- - -

/

.

~

Shaw · ~rls

'

.

5 Frames W"ltn-Broken
Wrist; Sig Pi Wins·' Softball Crown
\V"biff rnaSlU Ji m Sluw. who
unknowiOfl)' pitched the last fh'e IWO run~ in their hair or the

~nin~; . :~elb5O!1~~~k~~~~~~: on~1~:~e '~l=I::.ent
dis~broo:l: brilliant mound d ominanc:c dC5pite his in jury as the Sig
Pi guy" strolled by Scuttlebull
Hut, 6-4, Thunda), for the all·
school i nU"llmusal 50flball champ·
ionship trophy.
"
Shaw, the man \\·ilh Ihe broken

~\"riSl:.

to

\\'3$

sen-

~d :Ilen:~h;~d t::~ ':u a J"~ ~~ m~s

m3~n;..~~~ ':.~I~·2~nd

poi~~i~~~~a;h::~~~'.i~~ ~i:I~\:)~:h.il ,2~u;Xi~~~i:~' ;2~cu

ond a

Q~n~~~n:~ement Tool
em Illinois".
The basic problem in
study was ' to find out
be done to imprO'o"C the quail
uhuion on b nd thai Iud not
culti\"alcd for 12 10 15 n:.an.
land used hrlonged to the '
Electric Coal , Company
catM nen Do Quoin .
pam' also belped to

I

Q Wh¥AU'
(
Ie IC-'efO¥S
\\"o n lhe event in the time of
of t\\'o minutes, 24 SIX'Onds. Phi
I\ appa Tau ,,·on the IIlCCI with
a 10141 of 47\h points, Sigma

\\'t nt to ProJ:ions of the bnd

. UutthlSdldn t~~ lobo~hrr lt.t:l scrond on , p.med bioll. \\'ebe~ cd while' other P"-rtS were .
IrehaJlcr. He nr.:u numC'd ! l1S m3S' l clOIJbl"d 10 Irft scoring Donarski. lowed and then left idlc.
tcry throu~hoUl Ihe rcm.undel of Shaw Jnd K:anow$k~· \\"~Iked. and rms WCtt studied 10 see

S:~~::n SculIl~.bulI

It~~:~: fl~ ~~: ~~~er ~~~~IU~ \\· ~~d helf

t he
hium
.most 10·
went down ,·iJ lhe "hi£( lOUIe. d nll.-d ~ singlr 10 Id l fi~ld scor- qTri~:: ;~~o:d thlt
Shaw al50 walkC'd f"III. h.,t 11"- In;: SluI\ and Konawsky.
imP:Ortant to quail were
batsmen and alIo\\-c:d {OUI hilS 3nd
Going into lhe lOp half of the on "lhe burned ponion .

•

.

four
.
:o.:n-nth.
S.'Uttlebutt
accumulation
1m-ru ns.
onh .:hJnc.... ur .i.:b,,'I't:.1
"J.
)' Ionktn
\\"u hh)--lut
b,' arhlCllll'upilehed dense
alion rrom
prC"·ious of

'

\

It""

by
fo}r l11<".,tn' Birchler
Nil. :\ rbl.t5lcd
inch hitter
(a nned,
but was
diminatt"d.
~n Sluw
hornerI\J$
h~· smuld
H UI (t.'n!('r
the first
pilch-a
hydrogen
content l nin thh .soil

.B'~~'~i
,.=".J.:H ". , ,-0 ]"d t:~~;;;;i::;~. :.;~~.r:~~ i~:"1;nd ID" ""
~n u"·lr lul~ ....1 :r..· ~·...mJ Inn· AnJ ru ning the H ut IWO runs biock ~low implo,·ed the

•

-

for

-

i·bib., Pi

cd "I.e Ballet AqU3dque" Sunda~· l ,al of 64 men, an ),·crage of 16 Jl<!I lus also impto\·ed

'Jbe Icn acts included: ··1 Lo....:!be: Mddl"l--d lor the fll~! h~ll 01
.
Polri,". done by Pud ChCrpit;}l. \ thl' sc;!son .
,. Ann Bracewell. Kily Ballll"es;:. lh· , ~lIt.hr'\\" \\ .Jdcll or Ihe I-Iu~
cAd.. Bnbour, Shuy n Ru~lI and nm,:,pl l c~cd ~mme nd.~bl c 1>.111 al
, Lee\Vi/.,oon :
. JOI\·ln~ .I.X hIlS ;ind SIX runs. HI."
"Poor People of Pari'" - JoyCt" walked fl '·e mrn and Slruek 0 1.11
!-Iale, Ruth Ann Neipen. Mari- Ihl<'·.
If n Ferlan and ~ 1 ~"N Edelman:

'

Eddman. 3nd Pud
"Paris in the Spring·· - P a I
Ann Bl'lIcc~\od1. '-:iy Bellll eg.
; udX Fantz and Raehel Bllboul;
'·Under Ihe Bridges of Pnis··Ann Bt3Ct"\\"cll, fiadll'l B~ rbour.
!\I~' ChandlL-r. Lee Wilson, Cyn·
Ih.~. Van Lc~~c.
I
La Seme - Donn .. :\c\\'t,
Joon Bradhoul:
'"La Vie En Rose··- Sharon
Russcll. Jud y F~ntz, Joyce I hl r.

~.,

~~~ ~;!~CIKa!~a~I~~'~ ;

Named '56-57

.

.

Mad'eFJom Pure CellU-Iose
.

_

,
\\'ord eom~ to u~ from Iht: JIII.J
Ic:ic deramn~nt t~1 I\l rs. J.--cland l
LHl~I~ IS $(:nou ~I ~' Ill, and 15 hm:pitaliud in SI. Louis. We wish
' ·0 1.1 a spct'd,' I<~(l\"en·. " Irs. lin~ Ie!
·
.
- - -

r

a six-fOOl

Iwo-inch

1~r'ui~1;dhisj:::~3t~~~I:~

tcr. but il was not an nounced un·
til lisl n igh!. H e hu enned IWO
I"3rsilY bash"lb.all Il1!cr lIwards. t
Gordon um bcn was nlmed
Tabacrhi: wasluati ng rour·year
b l b 11
.
r
19 -65- L·tte{ DIan," bascball . \\',i Ii chosen
J ~~ ~~l. T ~~~~i \\":J~r ,.oted' ~ most nlu.ablc by.hi'i mat'":. II ~ hid
,.aluahle bascoolJ pIal"!.'! for 1956 3 14 whIle pl~~ln): a 11m· g~m~·
at the e!Clcnlh Jnn~al SI U
shorul:op UIlS year.
ba
h ld I
. h
More dun 100 athll1es allcndrn~r~~dull~ ~Iks ~ub~lg ~h:,t.d the ann ual banqul."!. \\hich fea6 nq .....1 was spomored b,. • dK' ltured C. !-Ion on Tall('~·, ~ean of

Cage Captain

an.la:.

Hudl Carbondale Chamber of

SoICK included" April in Pari;'

by

'

·

Fe;~~:.d~~:ol~:ld~;~:"Ru~a~I~~ 1 Gordon Lambert I :ne~%beo.
~!~~I:)'lrra

•

~

Trinn~r Ius accepted a joh Ind!-

1~lth d~e Bunn}'in~
S~ndbLlrg
"''''.''
'" '~:' ,~d,,:"n ' i>< .'n lwilJ m'~ I,m, lime,.. J.", "
i11a~ fo~ olt 4i.~;:-"lx \\~ks. he II IlJ ' in./l. lurphl·sooro.

eduC3tiOn
in·· sumnrcr
.50ftb311
at Carl
I l i(!h
\ Vomen'sincluded
physicalmosl
Stt\lC!or,
of tm S~"TI
Gread . ",.nc.
Bu~ Slnlt Ills. bfok~n School
in Orb nd Park. III.
I-Ir

chroni
,oI ,wi~mi~, .,,' p",·m.,.j
at the Spring I-csunl wanT b.tlk1.

.

•

~~~ir~;'~:";:::~'::t:~~:";h;'~~;~I~:~I:h~S~::~~~;:~f:~:;~ ]~:d" r",

the 5Upcr\"ision of Sua Malone. mne. Iud ronlcmp.btcd pitching

f'"

\.

20,000·FI [J.ERS .

n"Ct'il"L"d lhe troph" .amid l -loud d b
cd
d .
F. , and
,J" diS3rpoint~ S"l"·
d",
!-I~ mc~, ~~uldi:. ' an
10
It chma.ttd their stJson with a /. a quail habi ta l tlul is

"ho Toinnu ,""d.dol
AquaeHes Dedicate
] ,=,d..
.
"""H=d I". idl,
lew Marstiall Pool
'.111$ ,·.aory u·a~ Shaw s 40Uml oft ... n lac k the
~;JI~hl . .In the only four _g~lIk."s q uai l and alt" d~n~ ,.d"·""''''''-i
SI U Aqulelte 100·clies p~nl- Ihat he -Pilch~d he 51ruck OUI a toUTe of idle land ·
JOg In S""anson and Stu.\\.
HUI

•

I

•

~

•

..
JOg. wh~n ~\\'Jnsan ~m~I~~ Jnd of Sl~ Pi. 6--1. BUI Big Sluw SI."I. but did nOt contri bule u
Sh~\\' ,,·alked .. Th~· ldl ~n. rd I'> d.>d dO', n, striking OUI the n~1 the burned areas. There
S<.'('Ond ~nll Ihlrd On a fl~ blll tO II\\"o hitters and squelching the!-lut
h 1
'th
fFe
emtel by DonnJ. lncn ',"a.llin bid.
~
:~:U~e q~il~ grO\\ 100 r

~,~p'hd""bl,d 'nr:ount~"ft"d
~"'~ bnng·~\CC~
Sculd~bull

30. T au ·Kapp.a Ep~ilon had 17,
B I,,~J Jllmp - M ~ n k . Teke;
and Alpha Phi Alphl 4.
W~IJHl. \11.; I'i: 1\I~)!>J . Sig Tau;
Ge nc T abacchi led lhe Phi T au) U~I\JI~. '>':': T~ u : Prater. 1lM.1i Xi.
\\i~h 12 points. 1·le won dK" 100 l)1"'~1lQ: : 20 h . lin in .
and 220 ~"lI(d daMK'S ~nd pltq:d l II h:h JU Il1I' - ' i'\,,\\eU. Si!!. Pi;
founh in the high jump.
; W lutl"c1.. ",:; ·14u; Coud. ,J l,ct~
The r('Sul l!>:
Xi; -, ~I,;,cdll, I'l,i T au; \\~lcr ,
.
l O(h'ard di/.sh - 1 ah;a~\:hi, Ph, Si~ T. II. )),,,,,,n(.(:: 5 h. Sin.
T au; Cosaof(, Tht'" Xi: l\1u!oa. ' Di)l.'\I~ - W,,'in. Sig Pi: Lan.
Sig Tau; l\Icflung. Sig Tau; s;:in. ·1111:1" X, . I)"nna . Sig Pi;
~ICpltA.· , 1\ 11'11.. J'hi Alpha; J ~-din.
RCL...-.e. Sig Pi. f J'itrM:: 10.7 '
180 yu d Ill"' hudl&. - Ah.:...· al, Si!,: ., au, U,){~nQ.· : 127 rl. 2
ander. Phi Tau: Cucnu., Phi Tau; in .
A"twl.'lI and \"hi llock, Sig .Tau, 1 SilO!. PUI - W .. llin Si" Pi·
tied for Ihird: Cozad, 11,<.1<1. Xi. DuscnIJCI~. Phi Tau: · AlIcn~ Phi
Time: 19,9
,. Tau : Stl:Plt.-o.:, Alplu Phi /\ lphJ; "'I
440 y.ud dash - Massa, Sig Brcslch. Sig Pi. DisunCC": 4; h.
Tau; Costoff, 1bct:a Xi; Harden, 9 ~ in.
Sig Pi: jlrinkerhofr, T ekc; Boc.b.
Soflball Throw nucs:::hcr.
mer, Phi T au. T ime: 57. 1
Tell.': Martie, Tcke; Cuenu., Phi.
Mile - H ake. Sig Pi; Whil- T au: Lxtman. Phi Tau: Atwell.
with 4H;; points, Sigma Pi had
lock, S ig T au: South, Theta Xi; Sig T au. Di Sl.,n~: 276 ft. 9 In.
39, Theu Xi 30, Teke's 17, and M,auricc, Phi Tau; StOUI, Sig Tau. ; 880 yard ~lay - Sig Tau, 11\~
Alpha Phi Alpha 4.
Tune: 5:22
./
til Xi, Phi T au, Sig J!l.

" It·s In interesting
said EdwlIl d Trinnet in
ing of his Ihesis. Ikner .
his nickname "Bud ,"
a r~euch assisanl in
Wildlire Research,

sustained the .un ~io:d. in· Ihe pia;· in which Shaw was in·
the second mnl~g. \\ ~ lun.-d.
the HUI men ~~ed " }Clr second ! ,SiS Pi wenl ahead in the (ounh
run. ,. •
.
inning. 3-2. S\\"in50n walked .,nd
\\ lib I runner on ~rd ~5C, ,,'r nl all thr wa y 10 third on I
Sluw sen·ed up ., WI ld pitch. I p,,~-d bioI!. Ski ... flied out to cen·
When he luempted t~ co~·u hon.~ let ficid. Swanson scoring on 1m.
plale, .Ihe ~nnet ~hd mto blm catch.
kno:cbng, illm to.. die gr?U nd and
The Pi gup. Jdded three more
falhng of\hR. \\,oSt., . .
rum in the SI:\-m inning which
H e. fd~ a ht~e pam .'n hiS a~ PrQ\·l-d 10 be the drcish-c: tallies.

.

Com. J ~ ~~r.Of

Communrc:ltlons. as

Sports In Spurts

M,'l" Oundlu .nd "~"d,moi·1

!;CUe De Puis" br Lee Wilson.

---;-;~--::;:;:~~_---:";;;;~. I

B, Bill Epptrheimer

I
I

:

( 1!1'It;!~.;~.-. ---:~"",,..

Ezntiln SportJ Ed itor
1 1a~ off 10

the

in~un l d e·

1 ~;~:~~n~i~~orR:;~n~.\'e(~:~

a m-mmdous job this , 'eU. Thir·
teen ~h-c: spons,' as well a~
1
recreuional g;lme$, havc been or.
rer~ to the studen ts or .Stu •.in·1
cludtng: Cork haJl . tennr~. purS
pong; biodminton. hor!bhoe.s, hole

A
•

in-one golf. basketlul1, SWimming.' 1
bioskdbalffrcc throw. 100(11).311 . "01

r1~1i4~~Ii~~ t"}·b;.ll. and track and field.
:..

Compnition in Ihe intramu ral' l

has been d i\"idied into four

d. s~i 

fi cations: independenl league: rn -

~: !~~en~:~~tn'c~:~~

~boH·1

league. Including all of Ihe
sports. the independenl l,·a;::uc ,
c..me out o n 101'. Ci\'in~ fn", :

~~bst:~.al[:: r!~M~:~d:

\,:,:i

fOr third , ~nd one for fourt h. 111<·;
intramural defUnmcnt has dl"'i ~ ·1
~~. scurin£.,. ~·51em 10 ratc till.' Il.a' ·

I

BecQuse ~eliulose is a soh,
snow-white material. ~ .
the same pure, natural substance
found i n many of the good
·foods~ "eat every day.
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 t iny filters made from pure ceUulosesoft, snow-white, natural- twice as many filters
as the ot.l)er lwo largest-selling fUter brands.
That's .by Viceroy gives you .••

"The Smo-9thest Taste in Smoldngl
J

•

• -"

-~

.

4.

I

Shown hen is N orb!o' Vogel.
the Salul:i~' leading lliner 1m
the put two ~tirs. Nor!'y hi t
.341 Ju. yaI. and inm:",)C() his

~'· m!,.'e to .34~

. _

' .

~'r;-He

The. inde pendent lc.,;UC HoOfed 1
H h point!.. the fnl~m it)' I tl~ 1
Iud 2;. the rt'If'n·~ rt$ide.n~ hIlls
l~gue Iud 17 Lo:. the o q;~ n tled I
houle IcJ.gue 16.

i

1n additio n 10 Ihc comp"'ili\'l~;
spon ~, 11r" dr plrtJllO::"t ha~ (jll o::r .. J
lTol nr recreational aail'iu«
till'

~~b~~:blbneh~~~k~:

th is
is
~ nh' 3 juniol. The: 1i\'C.~00l tt:n· in~. J\1ur~ than 40 fIC--ople allt·nd·
IUch IS5 pound,·, hall, from ed thr lUi iIoCSliion at Colp Sublcs
W~ ,!l loo.

Jut

Saturd ~y.

,

Sigma Tau GlmlJl3 cl()SC behind Pili T au. T ime: :24.7 '
It 42 ~ poinrs.
S80 \":nd run - !-l ayden , Sig ,

_

J\Jr)' In

::~. dldn. , t.cali~ dw II

Phi ·Kappa Tau fraternity pilC'd
220 prd ~ash - T~lucrhi, Phi
up 47~ l)(Iints Saturday to win Tau: ~orr. Thm Xi; Batuh Sig
the arinual Cred: tnck ~, ,\'itb J au: ~1d:1un g, Sig Tau; Boehmer,

:-cc- Trinner Hunts Ways
SC(Ond To Increase Quail

baroe .,!n a p3~d ~11 and carel.'
!ompmg hont!: o n a IoIngle by ~n
neUey.
Connellt')· went to s.econd o~ a
rus.scd bioll , ad'-anro:l to third
Ihird when Monken fl'Iched II~

en,nd,lt, rmnlb

Phi K8Ilpa Tau Take' Greek
Track Meet With 47 Poiats

Smoke smoother¥CEROY .VICEROY
c:Jilt e,. ';7,p

CIGARETT1;; S
KI N G ·S l te

•

